[Efficacy and synergistic evaluation of compound allantoin in the treatment of mice infected with Helicobacter pylori].
Objective: To investigate the therapeutic effect of compound allantoin in Kunming mice infected with Helicobacter pylori (H. pylori). Methods: Eighty four male Kunming mice were randomly divided into normal control group, H. pylori infection control group, compound allantoin group, allantoin group, aluminum hydroxide group, triple therapy group, and compound allantoin combined with triple therapy group(drug combination group). The normal control group was administered with normal saline, and other groups were infected with H. pylori for 5 times by intragastric(IG) administration. After 4 weeks, mice were given corresponding drug solutions for 6 times by IG administration. H. pylori infection status was detected by rapid urease test(RUT) and immunohistochemistry assay(IHC). Mucosa damages were assessed by microscopic examination and electron microscopy. Results: The positive rates of the compound allantoin group detected by RUT and IHC were 9.1% and 0, respectively, which were significantly lower than those in the H. pylori infection control group (81.8% and 72.7%).The positive rates of aluminum hydroxide group(54.5% and 54.5%) have no significant difference with those in the allantoin group (27.3% and 18.2%), but were higher than those of compound allantoin group (P<0.05).The positive rate of both methods in the drug combination group were 0, and they were significantly lower than those in the triple therapy group (36.4%,45.5%) (P<0.05). There was no difference between the triple group and the compound allantoin group(P>0.05). The pathological and ultrastructural damage of compound allantoin group was obviously relieved than that of H. pylori infection group. Conclusion: Compound allantoin has therapeutic effect on H. pylori infection in mice, which can be further enhanced by combination with triple therapy group. In addition, compound allantoin can repair gastric mucosal injury caused by H. pylori, and its repair effect may be related to mitochondrial pathway.